Sera of 44 children with dermatitis herpetiform is with granular IgA deposits in the papillary dermis were investigated on cryostat sections of normal jejunum of three children aged 2 months, 1 year, and 10 years by indirect immunofluorescence. Eighteen of 25 patients on a normal diet had an IgA class antibody showing the following staining patterns on substrate jejunums: (1) tubular positivity in the lamina propria-around the crypts, beneath the villous epithelial basement membrane, and in some instances in the middle of the villous also, following the capillary system of villi; (2) coalescence of tubular positivity at the M ost children with dermatitis herpetiformis (DH) have an associated gluten-sensitive enteropathy, similar to, but less severe than, that in celiac disease (CD) [1] . Both DH and CD patients usually have circulating antibodies against gliadin or gluten [2-4], reticulin [5] [6] [7] [8] , and smooth muscle endomysium [9] [10] [11] . Dick et al [12] found an antibody against normal and DH jejunal basement membrane (BM) in the sera of patients with DH, but Holubar et al [13] could not confirm these results . Circulating anti-BM antibodies were registered on normal human ileum in 3 adult CD patients with IgA deficiency [14] , and antibodies were found against reticular fibers along or adjacent to the EM of rat gastric glands in sera of patients with CD and DH [6] . Shiner and Ballard [15] described an IgA type of antigenantibody reactions in CD patients occurring after gluten challenge in the EM region of jejunal epithelium and in the adjacent lamina propria, accompanied by ultrastructural damage to them. These reactions seem to be specific for gluten-sensitive enteropathies, but further investigations are needed to give confirming evidence. The purpose of our study was to investigate whether the sera of children with DH on a normal diet and on a gluten-free diet (GFD) react to normal human jejunum.
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Jejunal Biopsy of Patients Jejunal biopsy was taken by a double-port Crosby-Kugler capsule of pediatric size, in each case before GFD, in 30 cases after GFD for a year or more, and in 1 case under gluten challenge for 6 months.
In a majority of the cases both of the specimens, and in a few cases only 1 biopsy specimen, were stained with hematoxilineosin and investigated on light microscopy. The villous height and the number of intraepitheliallymphocytes were studied, and the following grades of jejunal damage were given: subtotal villous atrophy, partial villous atrophy, and slight changes [17] .
Serum Samples of Patients and Controls All but 4 serum samples were taken at the time of jejunal biopsy. In 4 children the jejunal biopsy was not controlled under GFD . In 14 cases sera were collected only befOIe GFD, in 19 cases only during GFD, in 11 cases sera were collected while the patients were on a normal diet and under gluten challenge. In 1 case sera were examined on normal diet, during GFD, and under gluten challenge. Sera of 30 healthy blood donors were used as controls. Serum samples w ere stored at -35°C in small portions .
Normal Human Jejunum for Immunofluorescence Studies In 3 children, whole jejunum (substrate A) or jejunal mucosa (substrates B and C) from the level of the ligand of Treitz were found to be normal on light microscopic histology and were used for immunofluorescence (IF). (Figs 1, 3a) as mentioned above. Sera of 18 of25 patients on a norm al diet reacted with j ej unum A, B, C as follows. Beneath the epithelium, along the BM of villi and crypts, and in sa m e places in the middle of the vi ll ous also, a band-like, in m any places tubular, positivity was observed ( Figs  2, 3b) fo ll owing the capillary stru cture of villous lamina propria Gejunum A , B, C). Coalescence of tubular positivity in the lamina propria, mainly at the muscul ari s mucosae (Fi gs 2,4) was detec ted (jejunum A) . Positive blood vessels and endo m ysi um positi vity in smooth muscle la yers Gej unum A) were o bse rved as well (Fig  2) . (Substrates Band C did not contai n muscul aris mu cosae o r s mooth muscle laye rs.)
Antijejunal Antibody and the Activity of the Intestinal DalTlage (Table 1 ) Presell ce oj Alltibody: All patients w ith circula ting antibody had j ej unal villou s atrophy. N either of the 2 patients with no rmal intes tinal hi stology had this antibod y. There were 3 pati ents with mild and 2 w ith severe j ej unal damage w ithout any detectable antibody . Under G FD th e antibody di sa ppeared before the no rmaliza ti on of j ej un al histology.
Tit e r oj Antibody : Despite the fac t that the m ajority of patients with s tron g positive sera had severe intes tinal villo us atro phy, there was no stri ct correl ation between the se rum ac tivity and th e d eg ree of j ej unal dam age . 
An.tijejullal A lltibody al/d G iliten II/ take:
beca m e se ronega tive under GFD. T he antibo dy appeared again afte r g luten chall enge in the 1 case examined . On permanent GFD the children had no antibody.
DISCUSSION
In untreated C D , w he re the small-bowel changes arc si milar to those of DH , a secretory Ig A flu orescence has been found alo ng the B M zo ne and connective tissues of jejunal mucosa, returnin g to no rm al on GFD [1 9] . After glu ten challenge, an Ig A-positive stainin g appeared alo n g the BM of vi llo us and cryp t epithelia in patients w ith C D [1 5] . Also in CD the m ost noticea ble electron microscopic chan ges after g lu ten chall en ge occurred in the endothelium of ca pillaries in close proximity to the absorbin g cells [20] . Swell in g and h ype rtroph y o f endo theli al cells, ea rl y thi ckening and " fibrin fo rm ati o n" in the periendo thelial and in the epithelial BM were also observed [20, 21] . IgA type antibody registered by us was deposited benea th the epitheli al BM to a tubular structure, resemblin g the ca pillary system of v illi [22] (Fig  3b) . It was not cl ear how fa r the BM regio n was in volved in this positi v ity, but non e of th e patien ts has an tibody against the B M of no rm al hum an skin. In g lu ten-sensitive enteropathi es 5 ty pes of antireti culin antibo d ies were detected o n different tiss ue substrates by indirect IF [8] , but usuall y the so-call ed RI type is used for sc reenin g. Sta ining pattern s of se ra of o ur DH patien ts o n human jejunum show sim ilarities to that of so-ca ll ed Rz antibody of the above-m entio ned classifi ca tion , thou g h Rz was no t demonstrable o n hum an organs. Human j ej unum A of the presen t study, perhaps beca use it was never exposed to g luten and beca use of age specifici ties, was es peciall y suitable for o ur in vestigatio ns; except for plas m a cells there was no detectable Ig A positiv ity (Fig   1 ) .
The reaction o bserved at the smooth muscle layers of this hum an jejunum corresponded to that of endomys ial .antibody also, described b y C horzelski et al [9] [10] [11] o n m o nkey eso phag us. T he fact th at the distribution of som e sm ooth muscle elements in the sm all intestine is sim ilar to that of o ur antibody [23] m ay be signi fica nt. Antij ejunal an tibody des cribed here occurred parallel w ith the glu ten intake, which is an impo rtant fac to r in the pathogenesis of DH [24] . It was presen t in 72% of patien ts on no rm al diet, co mpletely absent o n GFD, appearin g again under g luten chall en ge. T here was no stri ct co rrelation between the titer of antibod y and the severit y of jej un al mu cosa l dam age. They ca n be related to each o ther, but not necessa ril y. Table I . lIn der GFD for 1.5 years (@) . and un der gluten cha ll en ge fo r 6 months (Q) .
'Titer of antibod y was stud ied 011 hum an j ej ullum A. and positi ve reacti o ns at the last se rum dilutions we re detectable alo ng a tubular stru cture o f lamina propria (Fig 4) . dIn 4 patients no jejunal biopsy was performed, only serum samples wcre in vestigated un der GFD.
